Associated Students of Great Falls College

Meeting Minutes

January 17th, 2019

President- Gary Trotchie                                  Vice President- Julius Scott
Secretary- Zach Clausen                                         Treasurer- Justine Quirk

I. Call to Order- 12:47pm

II. Approval of Previous minutes- Chad/Roger

III. Approval of Current Agenda- Scott/Chad

IV. Advisor Updates-
   a. Joshua Archey- Not Present
   b. Jessica Dykstra- Not Present
   c. Michael Shell- Not Present

V. Committee Updates-
   a. Food Pantry- Roger accepted the food pantry position. He is training with Julius. Eat day table went very well get with roger to volunteer for hours in the food pantry.
   b. SRC- Meeting today after the senate meeting for everyone that is interested we want to start talking about upcoming events.
   c. Supreme Court- None electing new today.
   d. Treasure’s Report- Justine is still learning the position she entered in numbers from December transactions.

VI. Old business-
   a. Supreme Court, Vice President, President Elections – We held elections for the executive positions that were open. Gary thanked everyone for voting the executive team to office.

VII. New business-
   a. Supreme Court Election – Roger nominated Terresa to the position, She accepted. Chad nominated Alex, he accepted. Alex nominated Chad he accepted. Floor was given to all three nominees for their brief remarks. Voting then followed Terresa won the election and was installed into the position.
   b. ASC Taco Bar, Jan 29th – Right now we currently have $300 for the taco bar. Discussion ensued about whether to have Marias or the bookstore cater the event. Charlie said she would volunteer to reach out to Marias to plan the event. Roger motioned that we raise the budget for
the taco bar to $700 in order for Marias to cater for us Chad seconded 9+ 0- Charlie and Justine will talk to josh when he gets back.

c. Dates set for Events- Taco bar 29th Valentines day breakfast was voted on and passed 9+ 0- no budget has been set for that event yet. Tailgate party on Jan. 31st here on campus we will be collaborating with the ASC starting at 11am SRC asked for the amount of $100 for the budget for that event Roger seconded that vote passed 9+ 0-.

d. Senator Recruitment Week- SRC committee will talk about this in their meeting.

VIII. Open discussion- Charla came in and asked for funds to support students who utilize the ASC. They are thinking about giving students more food options which would likely cost more then last semester. Roger motioned that we supply the ASC with $750 for the semester and $250 for finals week this semester vote was casted and motioned passed 6+ 0-. Roger asked for student government to help supply Kathy Meir with souper Wednesdays. Last semester student government gave her $200 to assist. This semester the amount of $500 was requested. Charlie motioned, and roger seconded that motion. Voting passed 6+ 0-. Carmen Roberts came to us with the fee changes that were originally brought up last meeting, and asked that we vote on the meeting today. The floor was called to a vote to pass all fee changes by Gary and voting was casted and voting passed with a vote of 6+ 0-.

IX. Adjournment- 1:57pm